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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Published by Students of Rollins College 
VOLl \If: 33 WINTER PARK, FLOnlDA, TUEl:IDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1930 NUMBER 1 
OLLINS OPENS 47th.YEAR WITH RECORD REGISTRATION 
MULLER INEW FACES PEER 
HAS BIG TIME IN OVER DESKS AT 
o~s ~1:~\en P~~~~:!~~ 
Makes Hit With Band Bo.· to Teach 
Students Here 
tt t 
ke V1rgm'11 Frida,· and I av d 
or ba1 f an hoL n the iLtcr .... n 
.-hol stud t body "akhed and 
au~h.ed. J l\nny ,, a p1 rp 
n a h hdny 
Ile ra.... Al \ nldl' , w o v.ns ID 
and beat h n. Th n he 
RAT RULES 
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY FRESHMEN 
SELECTED TO SET NEW RECORD 
AS MANY OTHERS ARE REJECTED 
Rats must keep off the grass. Any grass. 
Rals must keep off the Beanery steps and out from under the canopy until all 
upper clnssmen have gone in. They must not sit down until all upper classmen are 
S£'ated. 
Rat, must button to all upper classmen, thumb on the button, finger.< 0<1tstretched. 
Rats must rise- when upper clsssmeh enter the, room and must hold open door3 
for them. 
Three Americans I Rollins Sets H i g h 
Among Authors of Standard for 
'60 Greatest Novels' Students 
Rat, must learn all college songs, especially the Rouser, th.- Alma Mater, Rolling 
Along, and Glory, Glory to the Sophomorl!s. 
Rat cap::; must be on at all times, except. at sodal ~airs and on Sunday • 
No dates for two weeks. Tbts rule 1s not being strictly observed, but woe to them 
who disobey. 
Rats must W!e side doors 
R::its must run err,1nd.s for upper clas::;men within the limits of \Vinter Park up 
until ten o'clock at night. 
Rats must not wear pins. rings, or emblem:; of any sort of any high or prep school. 
Rnt:=1 must wear their names, home and school addresses on a slip of pap.er 
pinned on. 
(Signed) RAT COMMITTEE. 
Three contemporary American 
1 novelists are included in the list 
[ of authors of "the sixty great 
novels of all time." selected by 
William H. F Lamont of the Eng-
lish department of Rutgers uni-
versity, New Brunswick, N. J., 
made public yesterday 
These are J nmes Branch Cabell 
I whose "Jurgen" is Prof. Lamont'~ 
I choice; Ellen Glasgow for "Dar-
ren oil," and Theodore Dreiser for 
his "Jennie Gerhardt." 
' Prof. Lamont's list was nfade up 
at the request of many librarians 
throughout the United States. They 
,_ __________ ...;. ______________________________ ..! reported that his earlier choice of 
BEAM FROM SlllP 
OF PILGRIMS TO 
GRACE NEW l)ORM 
Were Their ·Faces 
Red? 
"fifty great modern novels" had 
·1 WALK OF FAME caused a wide popularity fat· the 
titles, as he oftPn lectures on the 
no~el 
Fr srunnn lu.c ~a.-; Now HAS NEARLY Seventeen '.)f the selection have jo,,ed Tues- 1 been written ,ince F•00. Six of 
day nighl when the sophomore rat FIFTY STON-ES them were produced during! the committee, re·gning supreme with 
I 
last decade. Authors from the 
~tr-Jp\i and paakmg paddle, ~ave g~~::n~~tat;~~l}~ng~::;ia~l u::~ 
The largest enrollment in the 
history of Rollins College marked 
the 46th opening of the institution 
this ~ eek with first classes for 
freshmen schedu!r>d, Monday 
first classes for upper cla~s 
dents slated for Tuesday. 
and 
stu-
The 
freshman class which completed 
its registration last Friday, num-
ber, 152. a new high recotd for 
an entering class, with the regis-
tration of uprj.er class students_ ex 
pected to be commensurately high, 
the total enrollment this week, it 
is estimated, will pass the 400 
mark, Thi:; indicate~ a gain of 
nearly 100 over the enrollment a 
year ago, 1 1s rnporled. 
For th ir t tine in Rollins' 
history, it 1s reported the college 
officials hav b en compelled, 
through lack of acilities1 to reject 
large numbe!" of applicants for 
the lres.hrnnn c1nsse:.. Lack of fa-
Society of Friends in 
England Donates 
Block 
n \\ Rollm:.ite th rt .Jt nice G i t N f Scandiri,1 1a ar ncluded. His ;,;e 
Ul'. 1r e one would like O .steer rea es ames O lection v.ith dates of publication ili e::; has m de it n essa:ry, al~o. 
lea of unde! gene,al ccntl ,, ""· History Inspire re i lS report ~. to limi the reiei•-
Cl ·1rlc.s Dern: d, k ng ft C rt Rollinsians F1elding-··Tom Jones" (1719). tntion of trµ• SlCr ,tudents from 
OL ·xplamt!f to the ) 
01 
g neo- ' Goethe• ~·'\Vilhelm l\ i:ster':; -\p- other in:s· itu+ion. hts year 
\ of \\ood ~ xt en incl:te J)hytes that tr.idit,, ns at Roll,·n Onf't tie- umqu collection in prenticeship'' (17G9). Enrollment of foreign students, 
r a ~,.'s (f'•mtinued on Page ~l l tnajority of \,.:hom have come- to 
hnny a \\ e g purportert <l m·1n<l d t.'\'C ·yo1 e J)eak .and be h wo Id 1 o lJe- found a Rollins! · Rollini:,; on .::r.x1 hange scbolarsh1ps 
Jp~:-~·Ia~g~e Jo'l~:·1;7c~t.w~t!o:: bedrn w~~ th r1 n,~. Takmg th1 ad\lce ~>:.es hC:mf'eftf.'.,\\",
0
r:ld:i~•~tnn:, fcreolre11r.,t,·h ROLLI.\.TSRATS g1: nt, 1_n
1
coopcr1tion
1
mE·tbthe_In~ • 
"' ., e ha come dow . Fr hmen now .., " '"' '-, -,.,t1I ute o n e '1 trnr a ducat10n, 
1lla 1cc er n, over Vi"ht h chocv- ROLLINS PROFS replace 1n "May a1e beini; g-atherer1 to constitut~ is larg r ha1 PVer before. Al-
tc syrup j:; poured. :\t t e end low r Hall,' on of the twl) new button to upper cla smen adtl es:!> a. M ·morinl Path of Fanw. Dr SHOW WELL IN t1'-ough the re istration figures 
.. the first. lap Johnny s::ud, ''Let's 
1
. AVAILABLE TO dormit-01·ies f 1r \.\ omen being con- 1 Mr. or .Mi~s ~ophomore, and snap Hamilton Holt, preiident of Roi- are not ycl available, it j,s ind.i-
1'.lve another." Not lo be outdone s ructed at Rollins College, Presi cheerful ''Heys!" to each other. lins,' and ori.i.tinator.of the idea, d~ PSYCH TESTS r>ated that f,reign nations repre-
a mere world's' champ1on, tht dent Hamilton Holt said todav.· "The purpose of ratting," .8aid scr1becl some of its featureg rn sented thL-. year will include Iraq, 
?ported kept pace through fou" I PUBLIC AGAIN •~Mayflower· Hnll'' 1 a $50.ooo t1harlc , "is to mak(' you "orget announcing that. a number of I .Japan. China, G·ermany, Czecho-
ore of these concoctions. building, the fund for which were your high school achievements and s ones collected dUTing- the past ~rail Frosh Tie With Slnv,akia. Austria, Hungar,y. Bra-
I t was easy to int-erview John- donated anony 11ousJy, Cornelius ...__ ~umrner liave been added to the F zit, Cuba ,Non\ay. Rus~ia. France 
y. He is the sort of celebrity Community Programs A.. Pugsley, Peek,kill. N w · York, Slart from deplhs t, ,;se garn. nemorial. Men or the and Turkey. 
rat most celebrities are cracked d • banker, ex-congres man, and tru:;;- \.\'-e \',·ant YOU to be all tor Rollins" The Path of Fame, P1·es1dent Honors Ten new faculty members, in-
to be. Press agents are al- an Lectures W Ill tt.= ")f RolUns College, is the donor Fteshmen :ire required to know Holt announced, is now compo'sed j "1udlng several who have been 
ays trying to rnakt u believe Be Given of Pugsley Hall which is being alJ 1.."0llege sonrrs an<l cheers hy of nearily fifty stones representing Of the sixteen highc~l out of 1-rn added in anticipation of the in-
.at all heroes are "ju$t big kids." buHt simultaneously with "May- next rat court. the birthplaces or formel' home$ of [ freshmen who took the psycholog~ creased enrnllment, have been ap-
ot in the ]east conceited, he was \ Lecture and eo·mmunity p 0 • flower Hall," some of the most famous men and lcal exam'i.nation Sept. 27, eight point-e9 for thi~ year They a.re 
Ji-ectly willing to grant an inter- !trams by member;:; of the faeulty The block of wood from the \\trapped up ill their schemes for wonu/n in Anglo~~a:xon history. were boys and eight were glrls. Dr. Arthur D .. Enya;t, professor 
ew when we dashed over to Dick- of Rollins College are ag'ain avail- original "Mayflower.. was pl'e- making rats ridiculous, the com- The collection was started last fall The test, required of all incom- or busincsfi economics; Dr. ,Edwin 
n-h·es after Sid Ives had called able to the public according to the sented to Rollins College by the mittee first had ~oil call. Fresh- when twenty-two stones revrescnt- ini, freshmen, will probably be re- L. Clarke, professor of sociology; 
e dean to let him know that information contained in a recent Society of Friends on whose prop- men arose, buttoned ner'iously1 ing, among others, Washington, peated or a new one given to those John A. Rice, professor o-f clnssi-
eissmuller was in the store ns a bulletin from the college. erty in Buckinghamshire, England, then answered rat ? '!? Those who LongfeUow,. Daniel \Vebster, Cool- missing the first test . cal languai;es; Cecil R. Oldham, 
pr_esentative of the B. V. D. In presenting this yeaT'.-. list of is a barn which, it is said, was fought shy of practical jokes were idge and Ralph Waldo Emerson "The 1·esu-lts of this examination associate professor of history a nd 
1mpany's new line of swimming) lecturers and t"ntertainers, the b,uilt from sections of the HMay- perched on the platform to bear were dedicated a:t_ the fir!.t por- are probably as high. or higher coach of crew; Harold C. Sproul, 
·ts. "Hold him till we can get, bulletin quotes President Hamil- flower." Discovery of the "May- th0 butt of more practical jokes. tion of what President Holt hopes than that of last Y,ear's class/' a::;si~tant professor of English; 
mebody over there,'' wa"' the ton Holt's words: ''My ideal of a flower'' in its present status was The class Sang the chorus to the will become a never-ending path said Mr. \\'inslow S. Anderson, Theodore Dreier, assistant pro-
i n's plea. college is based upon service. Fir t, I ma.de by Dr. Rendel Harris. erni~ "Rollins Rouser.'' of memorable and historical inter• dean. In 1929 Rollins rated third fessor of physics; Miss Audrey L. 
iAfter talking over arrangements of course, to the students who nent archaeologist, on a chance Opportunity was kiven once est. from the top of the 26 institution Packham, ast.istant pro-fles-sor of 
· Johnny's appearance here dur- have paid th~ir tuition and who, remark he overheard in 1918 while <luring court sesssion for rats to Since the path '"'·as fir.st laid, in the southei:n association giving education; Rhea l\I. Smith, in.c;truc-
~ Founder's Week
1 
he was asked haye gathered on thi~ campu::; to I visit!ng _at Chalfont St. Giles. ·In- "\.\;pe smile5 " off their faces by stones from the homes of Hoover, the test. Vanderbilt and Sweet tor of history; Bruce M. Dougher-
he'd like to swim in Lake Vir- continue their search for truth. vestigation l£'d Dr. Hnrris to the giggling to their content, but all Woodrow \Vilson. Lincoln, Edison Briar being ahead. During ty, instructor of voice; Miss Alice 
tia.. "Sure," §.aid Johnny "But, Second, to the community in which brlief that the barn in Bucking- 0ther smiles were "wiped off" by and oth~rs have been added. No- this year :!95 ~<"hools participatM H. Lerch librarian. In addi.tion to 
111've got to see som• other the college i located, and, third, hamshire was constructed from the solemnity of the occasion. t.1ble among the more recent ad- and 122.283 tests were used . new appointffients, it is announcOO, 
.. .rres/' said Mr Copp, who is so far as resources permit, to the the "l\Iayflowrr,'' and ,hf'> later pub- 'o Jhomores ha\'e been to the ditions are stones from the homes Grades ranged from 48 to 306. Dr Thomas P. Bailey .professor 
"\elling with Johnny. general public \Ve re all de1 t n:i; lishPd a\monograph in support of right nnd left of ruts sinC"e the ,... Shakes.pea e Thomas Gray, The cxaminalion was lividc-i into Jf ~)hilosophy, psychology, and 
I want to wim/1 wa ,Johnny\-. to the world. 'We we for very hi convictions. C· urt to see that freshman rules Disraeli, "George Eliot,'' Shelley, l'iv& g'l'oup:;, completion, artificial P.thology is returning to,his classes 
"tt,1 f So hC' ~atl'~. thing we have m rre. We know l In the s.ummc· · of 1920, Dr. :lre enforced. The committee did I Edmund Burke, and ""\\~illiam Penn, langua . nalog:tes, adthmetk nnd aft r 1 year's le'l\le of absence. 
dily. the only real happiness in J.i.(L is the "Indcpo.ndf'nt,'' vi.sitl'd in at the fu1~mal opening- of college Holt in Eul'ope this. summet·, and tire test was onE- hour: t·han~es this year are the two new 
ohnny aru;wc•rPd 1uest10ns we can n.ever pay tlu~ debt, b.utl lolt, who. was th"n ~h · erlitor of lc·av" · nough of the "lRss to appear which werrl- secured by Pr ">ident opposite:.. The tinw fr h e•1• - Important among the campuS 
DO you think there should be""' in trying to pay it" Buckinghamsh H' to conduct n PJi- \Vcdncsday, but ·what song w·ll we of Vihittier, Samuel 'F Smith, It is expected that the te::; will dormitones for ,,wmPn ,vhlcb are 
m;ng tahle for th(}- swimrn·ng 4.mong th m mber5 of h ~ a I- v~tte im:estigation of Dr. Hartis' 5 1ng tomorrow night when another Clara Barton, and Thomas B. Re"'d, be useful in di~ting-uishing bctwr •n nearly ,completed ind will lk util-
n 1 11 asked Fleet. m•n;s rahve a£ an i acu
1 
y di-...l•o1,;e1'y. Dr. Holt's re5ear<:h "r.tt" court will be held to report wh ch W"'re colic ted 111 this coun- a stutle"'lt ability high sch ol ize<l immedintely On~ is Pug~ley 
{'No ust don't Jet ',em eat a lot whose se IC' 5 lert re 5 r of- uktantiated Dr. Han·is' claims ind deal with ll '!"leg- ·g-ence of trv this summr,r pr-""pa 'at on, "t'Jd his industry. Hall which wa L1 ·1 from funds 1 e ltrash,, fered this year, a e the folio~, and left no doubt in Dr. Holt's lti.ts., Mo t of the stones con titutm~ • Fc1culty action can be gu:ded Uona ed b~ Ex-Congressman Cor-
'Ne asked him about Kojac, Presidenl Hamil,on Holt; Vi n low mind that the '"Mayflower" is no" Ta ks rats perform for t1ppc1· the first portion of the c Uectivn more ntelligently by knov.-;ng ti) nelius A. Pu,,.:-:.lc-y, PPek~kill, N. Y., 
on ~key Riley, Bill Covode, Al 8. And,erson, d !ln and professor ot In bnrn at Old Jordans Hostel, classm_cn include -cv.erythin~ fr_orn were ohlnined by Dr. Holt and his what extent. the students high bank"'r and Rollin~ trustee-, The 
twartz, Ame Borg, Pete Des- chemistry; Irving Bachell r, tru::;-
1 
Beac~:sonfield, Bucke. f <·oll~ctmg- laundry bills to ~1ghtmg nssistant. A. J. Hanna, on trips school training meets the requir<'- other is 1\la_vflowet Hall, which 
drns and the rest 0 -r the swim- tee anrl writer, Thomas p Bailey, I This past summer. Dr. Holt then· f~llow classman's c1garette bcht·een Floridn and Maine during ments of his college course and was built from a fund oi $50,000, 
:-s. Hi::s opinions were outspok- professor of ph'losophy p ycho- again visited the "Mayflower'' ~r washing socks. S_ome ·u: look- the past few yeal's, Engra~ed on what are his mental abilities," given to Rolliris anonymously. 
'Pete c,in outdive any of logy and ethology: Sy Vbto;?r B" g- barn and obsrrved that a section in;; forward to havrng. tbe1r day eneh stone before laid as :1 per- said Mr. J. Malcolm Forbes, in Both dormitorie.i., huilt in the 
!l'm. H never makes .:.i mb::t.nke. ham assistant professor 0 .r ~""''lg Jf :me of the beams had' been cut j next year when they will pass on manent unit in the collection is charge of the test. 11The tes1. is ~panish-1\lerJiteTranean style f 
Pt! •~.PV Riley looks better on sort\e lish;' E T. Bro"\\'"tl, re.1sur ri Dr o_ut 11nd, according to the inscrip- the 
1
grfof, but in the m~antime the name of the celebrity repre also hel,_,ful in discovering the architecture, are similar in con-
the dive~ but he goes over Charle"' A. Cnmpbell, professor of t1on on a plate nearby, had been they 1·e specks of rnattf'r 1n the s •nt d and the name of the estate bright student early," he added. traction to EdwarJ "-~arren Rol-
ntimes. Pete neV1er does." Biblical literature and instructor I S('nt to Anwrica to occupy a pro mi- greater vastness "Of upper class- or former home where the stone Mrs. Audrey L. Packman and lins Hall for men, and have been 
ohnny wanted to wear a baby- in entomology; Dr. Edwin L. ~ent place in t~e new Interna- nmn life. 1 was found. Dr. Edwin L. Qlarke assi ·ted Mr. <l~sig:fialed as Units 2 and 3 in the 
, silk suit that he had designed Clarke, profrssor of 5-0doloJ?y; Jlr tJonal.-Pt'aCe B~1dge between Can- Members of the rat committee The "Shakespeare Stone'' \vas Forbes in giving the test. ! new plan designed for the Rollins 
the, B. v. D. Company but the Helen W Cole. professor of Greek ada and the Umt d States. _ inrlade Charles Derm'd, chair- secured by President Holt's sister The examination was published, College of the future. 
5(:sence of co-eds starPtl lum out and R0man civ llz lion; Richard Dr. Holt 1pphed to the Soc ety man; Ned Conden, Jea~P Foster, on a visit to Stratford-On-Avon by the \merican Council of Educa- ! A formal opening of the colleg~ • the <lea It was such a hand- Fcuersteir. pr'>fe sor of moctei'1 of Friend!=: for a section to be Kay Hara, Steve Moffat, Helen this summer. The stone care from tion =n \V"ashington, D. C The v.ith citizens of the community in-
t• Sl1it, too. Fl~et wants to get language ; J . 1"1.llr Im Forbe~, ns placed in "Ma~flt>wer Hall/' at Knick rhocker, Don F'sl--er~ George the r') ,. of a s 11ed that had be-en de- +.ec::t "1apers from Rollins will be vited to share in the- exerci,~es, 
P~oz, n or so and see if the Rol-1 sistant profe~- or of psy holi gy Rollins Colh ge and latnr secured I Carrbon, Ed CTUl;!l:!l' and \Valdo rnolishcd a1 0~1t 30 :yc·ars ago To sent to ho council to receive a was held \Vednesday, October 1 n I (Continued on PaJ!e 2) (Continuc•u from l' lJ!C 2 (Continued on Pag 2) Plympton. ' [ (Contin 1ed m Page 3) national rating. one of the Winter Park churches. 
FRE HMEN NUMBER 
TWO THE ROLLI. ' S SAJ\DSPUR 
TD~ PUR 
THE SANDSPUR 
BULLETIN BOX 
NOTICE TO STAFF 
or of co 1s located n R Oil' 24 K,;iowle 
!fie. 
Thcta 
Social Committee 
al. 
Beam From Ship 
of Pilgrims To 
Grace 1 Tew Dorm 
1n nterior decor on; 
m1t a-=-f-istm1t pr 'e or <>f }', s-
~; R1 J.1mt.: B. Th -:!las, pro• 
_Qr of L l e- ..,d comnnr live 
C'. h. Uph ~, pro-
e~sor of b1 10 ~ nJ. J otany; 
W ua""() '\\-.. 1 ties, profei:isor of lit 
t-r~ t uc am journ l sm: ~IarJork. 
J Web~r, instructor 1n physical 
Rollins Profs eoucation; Lida Woods secretary 
A "} bl T o the president. V31 a e O Members of the faculty of the 
L3 ,._ _______________________ _, Public Again Rollins Conservatory of Music, it 
\Vn1 - is announced ,are avai]nb1e for re~ 
Cran (Cont nucd from Page 1) eitals and coneerts throughout the 
~ Three Americans far forwa rd- 1'ou get your po\\er and philosophy; Royal w Franc~, season nt points with a radius of 
l ·T on the down str k Don't roll on professor of conomics and voca- 500 miles. Members of the staff V. d 1' Among Authors of . any swim und,·r" 22 • You'll roll lions: Dr Edw O Grove • pro- whose services are offered include iews an . '60 Greatest Novels' at first but when you learn it fessor of books and director of Clarence C. Nice, director, for lee-and Reviews --- r ght, you he flat on top of th• the college library; Arthur Guitcr- tures, and the following artists J (Crn+·;;:aed from Pn 1) wa;c. and sw,m on it, not througl:t man, consultant in poetry (winter ~ither for solo recitals or in com~ 
·+ , ,t. term); Alfred J. Hanna, professor bi nation programs: Helen Moore, 
lly "M.i\.C'"' Ai.J ten "Pnd and Prt udicc" W1lh Johnny s acc~ptance oi tl-i.e of Florida history; Herman F pianist! Gretchen C,ox, violinist; 
C1Sl3) mv ta t on to i;wim here again, Harris, profe~sor of English; Ly<le Harve Clemens, violinist; Horace Bae t, the old gr,nd. After so 
m n, months of cationmg T. C. 
wonders how <'V•ry n w,11 take to 
d, c1plinr.. The on!. trouble with 
Rollins i tho great amolnt of rules 
they hnvc'n·t got It would be such 
fun breaking th, m, don't you 
think? 
l:lcott "G;y .llfannenng (1815) I Rollins can look forward to see- Drummond Harris, associate pro- Brown, violinist; Hila Knapp, 
'Heart of Midlothian" (1818). ing him early in the spring. And fesoor of English and literature: harpist, .Bruce M. Dougherty, 
Coop, r-•'Last of the Mohicans" we'll be glad to see him. V1Ig,nia R. Hughes, instructor in I tenor; Lilliam Eldridge, contralto; 
0826
1• psycholog.y: Alice H. Lerch, Ji- Emelie Sellers, accompanist; Her-
.Manzoni - - 0 T he Betrothed'' p 
<1826 > New Faces eer 
Hugo- ··Notre nnme·• (1830), Over Desks at 
"Les Miserables" (1862). Rollinsians 
The bean ry m·n tarted off "C:u:li:tn:~::, (~;4~;~" (1
8
S4), 
with the 1am food. But it doesn•t Reyle-'Rouge et Noire" (1830) (Continued from Page 1) 
tt t least w 're fed better · and the University oC Mjnnesota 
ma er; n , • e I llumas "Three Musketeers" as well as at Oberlin. It is an-here than at, several other places ( 1844). 
wo could mcnt,on. We ought lo Bronte--"Jane Eyre" 0847) nounced that Dr. Clarke, at Rollins, 
be, judging from th kale w~ fork "Wuthering Height.~" (1847)_ ' will conduct his famous course on 
over. If board goes up again, T. . Thackeray _ "Vanity Fair" "The Family" which he originated 
C. for Charlie's. And how! 0848), "Henry Esmond" (1852). at Oberlin. He is the author of 
Such freshmen! Pretty good, 
though, for the shape they're in. 
And speaking of rats, how about 
rat court? 15 it, or isn't it? Evi-
dently, it i•. Now, the rats last 
year--
The new dorms are pretty swell. 
Three units on the new Rollins. In 
fifty years or so, we'll have some-
thing more to show visitors than a 
horseshoe and vinc-co,·ered stone 
buildings. 
Cloverleaf seems to have under-
gone some internal repair work. 
How about the porch sitters' club, 
Ralph Scanlon, president? And 
P. W., which was so mysterious 
last year? The modern genera-
tion, don't you know. 
Dickens- "David Copperfield" "The A1·t of Straight Thinking," 
one of the most important books (1850), "Great Expectations" published in 1929_ (1861). 
Hawthorne- "Scarlet Letter" Cecil R. Oldham, Oxford grad-
(] 850 ). uate, has been appointed associate professor of histor,y and crew 
(lS5l) . coach. Following his graduation 
Credit" from Oxford in 1925, he served for 
two years in Rangoon, Burma, as 
Flaubert-"lll ad am e Bovary" lecturer in the· government of 
(l856), "Salammbo" <1864)· Burma for civil service: Oldham 
Eliot-"Adam Bede" <1859). was a member of the Oxford boat 
Reade-"Clo\Ster an<l Hearthn crew for several years, competing 
(l~;~enef-"Fathers and Sons" as a member of the Henley crew.in 
1923. He has devoted several years 
(1861), "Vir Soil" (l876 )- to coaching crews in England and 
Dostoievs!qy-"Crime anci Pun- Bu:rma. 
ishment" (l8GG), "Brothers Kara- Assistant professors among the 
mazov" (lSBO). newcomers include Theodore Drier 
TolSfoy-uWar and Peaceu in the department of physics, Har-
Melville-"Moby-Dick" 
Freytag-"Debit and 
(1855). 
(1869), "Anna Karenina" (1 876 )- old C. Sproul in the department of 
,Tames-"The American" (l877 l- English and llliss Audrey L. Pack-
Hardy-"Return of the Nati.:e" ham in the department of educa-
Suggestions may be made for (lR7S), "Tess of the d'Urbervilles" tion. Drier is a graduate of Har-
Rollins improvements to this col- (l89l). vard and has been a member of the 
umn. The first and oniy we could Mercdi tb-"The EgoiSt " <1879). engineering department of the 
think of to start the ball rolling is Zola-"Nina" (18SO), General Electric Company for the 
cushions for the bleachers. All in France-"Crime of Sy!ve•t ei· past five years. Sproul, a Colum-
favor, shout Aye. The Ayes have Bonhard " (l8Sl). F" ., bia University graduate, has 
. Twain - "Huckleberry mn J taught English at the University 
,t. (1884). 
The new regi',ne makes week-
ends very inconvenient. Show me 
the person who can find time for 
sleep or anything else between 
12:30 Saturday and 8 o'clock Mon-
day. It's a rank imposition. Any-
way, they can't blame us terribly 
for forgetting to eome to class 
once in awhile, the '"·ay the semi-
nars are arranged. What are they 
trying to do, make a colleJ,!e of us? 
The ,·ery idea. 
Howells-"Rise of Silas La of Minnesota, Mount Holyoke Col-
l p- lege, and Amherst. He is also a ham" (1884). 
Sudc1'mann _ '4Dame Ca r " 'celli~t and wiJI be a member of 
(l888). the Rollins Faculty Trio this year, 
Verga-"House lb;· the Midlar it is announced. Miss Packham, 
Tree" (l8SO). a graduate of Florida State Col-
Lagerlof _··G O , ta B 1. , lege and Colm:nbia University, is 
· er mg s to be employed by the Winter Park 
Saga" (1894 ) . high school this year as director 
lllann-"Buddenbrooks'' (1901). of instruction. 
Ro1land - uJean Christophe," ~nstru_ctors in the new group 
,·ol. 1 (t 9o4 ). this year are Rhea M. Smith in the 
Conrad-"Nostromo" (1904). department of history and Bruce 
Wharton-"House of Mirth" M. Dougherty in the voice depart-( 1905 ). 
Bennett-'Old Wives' Tale" ment of the Conservatory of Mu-
sic. Smith is a graduate of South-
(1 ~:l~er _ "Jennie. Gerhardt" em l\Iethodfat University at Dallas, 
Texas and of Pi}nceton. He has 
(lDll) · been teaching history at Southern 
Students Drop in at 
The 9.{ollins Press 
We handle decorations for social affairs, also many 
things for beautifying your rooms. Come in and 
see us before you have your open house. 
A <-0rporation owned and managed by 11 
Alumni of Rollins College 
310 East Park Avenue Winter Park 
~ ~ 
man F Siewert, organist; Helen I There are many SJil'ays 
w --,,er viola; Harold C. Sproul, dcrs to destroy insoct, '!Ir! 
celrst; Alix Brown, cellist, Aliec proper way to handle ab l 
Clc-nens, pianist; C'. L. Fbs:.'1' and come gue,;t is to <ide ~ 
\'i,ma Ebsen, dancing. I home in the rumble seat 
All correspor.,dence regarding put him in. the folding ~ 
sp<•akers, fees and dates, the bu!- The students ;c~ • 
Jetm points out, should be ad- Th ""~ 
dres,ed to Miss Katherine Lewis, e ~cliool gets the !ain, 
assistant alumni secretary, Rollins j The prmter gets the !non 
1 
c,,llege, Winter Park, Fla. And the staff gets all th, 
❖:-------
! 
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GREETINGS TO ROLLINS COLLEGE 
FLORIDA BANK 
at 
WINTER PARK I J Corner of Ea.st Park Ave. and New England 
J _______ __::__:_~-•-~--,-~_A_R_K ____ _ 
R. C. BAKER~Inc. 
FOR YEARS WE HA VE OUTFITTED 
ROLLINS MEN 
SHOES· CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS 
WINTER PARK 
"AT THE CORNER, DOWNTOWN" 
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The foJJo,ving suggestions or 
names fat: dormitories to euphonizE!: 
with Cloverleaf and Mayflower 
have been handed in: Morning 
Glory, Bleeding Heart, How 'Bout 
It, And How, and Wbo Threw 
That Rock? 
Whoever had the brilliant idea 
of Ji,holstered rocking chairs in 
Cloverleaf r ooms didn't have such 
a hot imagination, in our estima-
tion. They might at least have had 
different colors. It is an improve-
ment, though. You've simply no 
idea how uncomfortable a floor 
gets after a few hours in a bull 
session. 
Proust-''Swann's Way" (1913). Methodist this past year. 
Law1·enre-"Sons and Lovers" 
' (l 913)_ Dougherty, who is well known as 
llfaugham-"Of Human Bond-
age" (1915). 
Nexo-"Pel1e the Conqueror" 
(1916). 
a tenor soloist in New York City, 
has been added to the faculty of 
the Conservatory of Music, it is 
announced, to assist Director Clar-, 
ence C. Nice in the voice instruc- . 
Taking Electrical Convenience 
From 01' Man River 
ootball 
'arsity 
dcDowa! 
aade up 
louth G 
)ougla,s, 
ersburg 
'ark; N 
lge at 
llight), 
mi; Nov 
1orida B 
tentativ 
ol!ege, D 
ark; Ja 
1ub at II 
McDow 
ame wit 
The Beanery Brigade is going 
full blast now, so we heard. The 
only trouble is that they only know 
one selection and the first hun-
dred .years are the hardest. And 
by the way, while we're thinking 
about it, who is J oe Collins? Woe 
be unto him. Selah! 
A Gripe and Grievance Column 
will be started in this paper soon. 
The main idea is to send in yonr 
pet gripe. Our first is that profs 
be forced to realize that disturb• 
ance of sleep is an offense worthy 
of the chair. They just don't nn-
derstand how it is. You know me, 
Al. 
Cabell-"Jurgen" (1919). 
,vassermann-11WorJd's Illusionn 
(1920). 
Hamsun-"Growth of the Soil" 
(1920). 
Undset--"The Bridal Wreath" 
(1920). 
Galsworthy - "Th e Forsyth 
Saga" (1922). 
Glasgow - "Barren Ground" 
(1925). 
Zweig-j1Case 
Gri.scha." 
of Sergeant 
Weishmuller 
Has Big Time in 
Lake Virginia 
tion of the rapidly increasing 
group of music students. 
Miss Alice H. Lerch, who has 
been engaged to take active charge 
of the library this year, has been 
a member of the staff of the New 
York Pu blie Library !or the past 
thirteen years. In this capacity, 
Miss Lerch has been identified 
with wo1k that has been chiefly 
bibliographical in connection with 
the rarest of American, Fifteenth 
Century Books, and the famous 
Spencer collection. 
Dr. Arthur D. Enyart, former 
dean of Rollins from 1911 to 1917, 
has Teturned to the college as a 
professor of business economics. 
- ( Continued from Page 1) A professional parachute jump-
lins Waterbabies can do anything er carried an automobile horn with 
under the influence. her when she leaped from a plane 
Johnny's advice on swim strokes at Roosevelt Field. There's noth-
would do more good, however. ing like an automobile horn to 
"Most swimmers try to reach too I make people jump. 
Jojn IIJ in tht General Electric 
program, broadcast every Saturday 
tvming on a nation-wide N.B.C 
network 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
-
THE. total capacity of waterwheel generators 
bwlt by General Electric in the last ten years is 
more than enough to supply light and power for 
twenty cities of one million population. 
Installed in power houses along the waterways, 
these machines transform the strength of mighty 
rivers into useful electric energy for homes, for 
industry, and for transportation. 
The vision and skill of college-trained men are 
largely responsible for the continuing leadership 
of General Electric in its service of furnishing 
machines and devices that provide the swift, sure 
convenience and the economy of electricity - on 
land and sea and in the air. 
IG B NI! RA L ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHllNECTAnY , 
01lege w1 
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THE ROLLINS SAND SPUR THREE 
OLLI VARSITY BEST N IST.ORY 
OLLINS TARS 
ISPLAY GREAT 
TEA~ STRENGTH 
11acDowall Hopes to 
Surprise This 
Year 
,,1sy vic·ttm'- r n· the gridiron. 
Although McDov.-all will ba\e 
ply a handf 11 f vctera~• from 
t vear's elev n as J. n.1cl 11s he 
ap~arcmJy placing .1 lot n4" faith 
1 the potential abilitie~ of ome 
• tho ruem uers oi the 1920 iresh-
1an team. Jo addition to those, 
,me outst,-'lnding- 13layers are ex-
erted to emerge from n group of 
1ndidates who have seen service 
1 junior eolleges and who are en-
lied at Rollins this year. 
From last yenr's team, the squad 
ill include Gee, a tackle, and 
eid, a haliback, the only regu-
rs available this :year, Scanlon, 
ochenour, Tracy, and Arno}d, sub-
jtute linemen, and Rashid, who 
ayed as reserve backs last iall. 
ee and Reid are expected to fit 
nicely in McDowall's plans !or 
fust string eleven. 
Coming up from last year's 
mad of Tar Babies will be Will 
ogers, the fleet-footed halfbback 
bo supplied the main punch on 
e rat team; Don Morris, Moon1 
!Sher and Horlon1 backs; and 
:"Uger, Dennid, Deming, T. J. 
orris, Child, Plympton, and Mil-
r, linemen. McDowall plans sev-
al shifts for this season and th<> 
,ening line-up will probably have 
on Morris at one of the tackle 
,rths and Dermid, a guard last 
:ar, at one of the terminals. 
,ming and Miller will probably 
age a close !fght for the regular 
II as first string center. Child, 
1d end as a freshman, is likely 
he groomed as a guard. 
Walter, a capable guard on the 
eaver Junior College team in 
;heville, N. C., last year, is con-
Jered to be one of the most 
omising candidates for regular 
signment. Three stars from last 
ar's St. Petersburg Junior Col• 
~e team who are expected to 
:Oe· out as candidates for the 
rsity are Klett, a 190-pound 
,kle; Stoner, a 180-pound half-
ck, and Hodginson, 160-pound 
arterback. 
Coach McDowall will have the 
,istance oi Buddy Goodell this 
ir in developil)g the work of the 
r squad. Goodell, a star quar-
back at Rollins on the teams of 
!7, 1928, and 1929, has been ap-
nted an instructor in physical 
,cation and is expected to be of 
·aluable service to McDowall in 
,eloping varsity teams in major 
irts. 
;everal changes in the tentative 
tball schedule for the Rollins 
·sity were announced today by 
Dowa11. The schedule, as now 
de up, follows: October 20, 
1th Georgia State College at 
uglas, Ga.; October 26, St. Pe-
sburg Junior College at Winter 
tk; November 7, Southern Col-
e at Lakeland; November 22 
ght), Miami University at Mi-
i; November 27 (Thanksgiving) 
,rida B team at Winter Park 
ntative); December 61 Piedmont 
Uege, Demarest, Ga., at Winter 
rk; January I, Cuban Athletic 
rb at Bavana, Cuba. 
lfoDowall ,indicated that the 
ne with St. Petersburg Junior 
lege will probably be the hard-
on the Tar schedule. 
\ man may smile in the face 
of death, 
lut there never will be found 
man who can draw a placid 
breath 
Nben his garters are coming 
down. 
lere's to the girl who steals, 
and swears. Steals into your 
Hes there, and swears she'll 
~ love another. 
" 
I
RATS AGAIN TO I 
HAVE SPEEDY, 
SMOOTH SQUAD 
w. A. A. Notes \ Oct. 1~ and onng your w. A. A. 
11..andbook~. In the meantime make 
To tfle Fr1..: hmc n f...'.'Jtl and a1I your point and he rend,y io jom 
new ,~omc::n ~lJdrmt::: thf' Wom 
, n ,\ hll'l1 A ~1abon rxtc:nd~ 
<>n ucr Big Rally Day, and first 
rn t1ng f the year. 
a h a Y Wc 1 omc W. s\. A. !:: M ligan -was proud of his newJy 
pun m(t' y,t,y 1e~.l < Jeat on on 'r'dnt d American c1t1zensh1p, bu.l 
The Rollins 
ChotolateShoppe 
I 
Tar babies Hold Big 
Team, to Lone 
Touchdown 
1 r llm 1mp1rn. Sport arc plan- cv" ral of hi fnends liked o 
\ n.cJ for c•1ch ti rm n<l ca e:s ac 11 oast h ◄ Y w re- hetter AmP,rJC~ns 
co ding.y Eil'hf'cful<•d to aid in thrsf' than he bet;uuse they were _native 
bol'n. Mulligan couldn't f:Ce 1t, and 
, sport~ one day became thoroughly exas 
I Tb Lll bask t all, •enm., per.,ted with his friends. 
Extends to the Students 
and Faculty a Hearty 
Welcome 
:Ne !;.°till serve thoi::e delicious 
Salads, Snndwiches and Home 
Baked Pies. 
l\facDowaJI, Tars' 
Great Coach, Back 
Wlth Good Prospects 
Enthuf;iasm was high in rc~ard 
to the success of the athlE>ttc 
team as Jack llfcDowall begins h,s 
second year ns <lirecto of athletics 
a L Rollin C91lege. l{ experience 
is an indication of coaching. abil-
ity, Coach MacDowall should pro-
duce some winning- teams. 
Hero is his record as an athfote: 
All-Florida end and basketball 
guard; holds Florida high school 
high jump record; 1923, all-time 
North Carolina high school end; 
also North Carolina first base-
man. Member N. C. State fresh-
man football, basketball and track 
teams; 1925-26, varsity football, 
basketball and track teams; 1925-
1927 all-N. C. half back, all-N. C. 
basketball guard; 1926-27, football, 
basketball, baseball, and track 
teams; holds Southern Conference 
high jump record--6 ft. 1 3-4 in.; 
all-Southern half back, 1927; n,em-
ber all-Southern team that defeat-
ed all-Western team at Los An-
geles, December 26, 1927. Jl[ade 
eleven letters in three years' var-
sity competition at N. C. State. 
Oldham, of Henley 
Crew to Coach Shell 
On Lake Virgini,a 
As one of the new features for 
the coming year, the facilities for 
boat crews are to be used to de-
, .... elop crew as a minor sport on a 
much more activ;e basis than be-
fore. Mr. Cecil R. Oldham, oi Ox-
ford, England, associate professor 
of history, has been appointed 
crew coach, and will take charge 
of this sport for the coming ,year. 
Mr. Oldham has been a member 
'\, < ther 
t 
touchcto,1, n. 
foo -
var 1ty 
From thL· 
seemed that 
,r tlie "Rat" 
ahie to hold 
to a ~glc 
Last year, Rollms surpri ed foot ... 
ba I fans h,:. blo. sommg forth with 
one (Ii th most powerful teams in 
ts class in l.he state and this sea-
s.on, ai Saturday's practice i~ an 11),-
dication, there will be no let down 
for the rat tea.m's traditional op-
ponents. 
Amon,; outstanding candidate~ 
for the Tar Babies tleven are 
three backs who have played to-
gether three year~ as l'egulars on 
the Asheville, N. C., high tean!. 
They are Richard Washington, a 
full-blooded Cherokee India~, who 
assumes the role of fullback; Ray-
mond J\liller. a halfback; and 
Socmtes Chakafos, a quaterback. 
The ave.rage weight oi this trio is 
160 poµnds. 
Other pTomising candidates in-
clude George Rogers, a four-letter 
youngst~r irom Dover, N.- H., and 
brother of Will Rogers, last year's 
freshman star; Fitzgerald, a line-
man from St. John's School; fu• 
ther McDowall; Bill Morris, a line-
man from Asheville, N. C., high; 
Thompson. and Schrage, stalwart 
linemen from Oak Park, lll.; Dins-
more, a lineman from Peekskill, 
N. Y., Academy; Rubel, a lineman 
::from Erasmus High, Brooklyn, 
N .. Y.; Orrin Ward and Joe Mor-
ris, who were regulats on the Win .. 
ter Park High t,eam last year; and 
Donald Dunlop, another lineman 
from Asheville High. 
Coach MaDowall has announced 
the following schedule for the Tar 
Babies: October 17, Florida Mili-
tary Academy at South Jackson-
ville; October 26, Palmetto High 
at Winter Park (tentative); No• 
vember 1, Southern Freshmen at 
Winter Park; November 6, Semi-
nole High of Sanford at Sanford 
(tentative)'; November 15, St. Pe-
tersburg Junior College at St. Pe-
! ersburg. 
of the crew of Oriel College/ Ox-
ford, also one of the Henley Crew, walk of Fame 
and for the past years he bas been 
coach at the Rangoon University 
Boat Club, Burma. 
It is expected that this sport 
will become one of the most popu-
Now Has Nearly 
Fifty Stones 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Buddy Goodell Will 
Assist MacDO\yall at 
Rollins Coaching Job 
EJro.,.- R. Goodell. otherwise 
known as "Buddy,' and one of the 
ht st all-round athll·t~s <;Vt>r de-
veloped at Rollins College, JS back 
at ~ollins this yciar as an assast-
ant under Jack McDowc,U, director 
of athletics. In addition to ser-
vices us an assistant coach in 
football, basketball and other ma-
jor sport activitiE.:s, GoodelJ will be 
given the responsibility for devel-
opment of the intramural pro-
gram of sports. 
"Buddy" Goodt-IJ, whose home is 
in Davenport, Iowa, was graduated 
from Rollins in 1929 with an A. 
B. degree. As an undergraduate 
he participated in four sports, 
playing football three years, bas-
ketball four years, including one 
year as captain, baseball one year, 
and swimming three years. He 
was equally active in student af-
fairs serving as class president i.n 
his sophomore year, and as a mem-
ber of the st.udent council, the 
joint ::ihldent-faculty councH, and 
the staff of the "Sandspur." In 
his ~enior year he was elected to 
receive the first Norris Athletic 
Trophy as the most outstanding 
at-blete of the year. ~ 
Goodell plans to take several 
courses this ,year toward his mas-
ter's degree. 
son, Washington, McKinley, John-
son and/ Pierce. The Lincoln stone 
came from Petersburg, Ill., Cool-
idge's frol)l Plymouth, Vt., Wil-
son's from Staunton, Va., Hoo-
ver's from Palo Alto, Calif., Jef-
ferson's from "Monticello," Char .. 
lottesville, Va., Washington's from 
Mount Vernon, Va., McKinley's 
from Canton, Ohio, Johnson's from 
G1·eenvi11e1 Tenn., and Pierce's 
from Hillsboro, N. H. I 
wimm ng archerv goH' .rnd fop 'JThc> d1vil take the_,lot o' yez! 1 
' • h" declared hotly. 01 m a betthcr 
d icing ne being of ered &ncJ Amer can than any o' ye. A+ lastt:. 
c1a es h l<l m each department Oi had me pant~ on, arid tin dol-
Ilt.! kc ball 1. the major i:;porL this 1ars in the pocket o'thim whin Oi 
fall . Aftc a few weeks of prac got herd" 
Try Our 6 .00 O'clock Dinner 
C. E. STARK t ic<1, <'lags teams will be chosen 
and game· played. Following this, 
Odd Even teams are selected, the 
Odd ltam from sophomore•sertior 
He, ·'What would I have to give 
you for just one little kiss'?" 
She. ''Chloroform.u 
250 E. Park Ave.-Winter Park 
c.:Ja- e and Evens from the Fresh- ❖----------------------------• 
;:·,~::;~:~ls c~nr:;·;~ese::,r tog;~: '1 '1- c1· ty Storage Garage ·1? . 
wrnniny team. We need new rna-
torial for basket ball so every one i 
who can, try out for the team. I Special Rates to Students 
It promises to be an interesting 
season and keen competition this I 
fall so join the excitement now! ! Kelly Tires Accessori"" 
Cars called for and delivered 
Washing and Polishing 
Repairs on all makes 
151 Welbomc Avenue Phone 74 Winter Park 
W. A. A. was started on Rollins 
campus thr~e years ago by en~ 
thusiastk sportswomen who aimed I 
for better athletics and good 
sportsmanshjp. Freshm~n, make •:~--------------------------❖ 
your points, join W. A. A. and 
hel1, carry on this splendid work. 
Yon \v;U find this organization 
worth while with a splendid 
executive board and efficient phy-
sical education instructor. W. A. 
A. needs pep, vitalij;y and en-
thusiasm from you new girls. You 
are missing a real honor by not 
being a me.mber.1 so lose no time--
join now. 
Come to our first regular meet--
ing Thursda,y, Oct. 16th. We 
promise you an interesting half 
honr singing W. A. A. songs and 
there is a surprise fo:r you, · too. 
Best of all, learn more of this out-
standing organization. 
Many of you are enjoying 
swims a.t various intervals this 
fall, why not practice definitely to 
improve your strokes so as to qual-
ify to enter our meets this Spring. 
Weedy Wilson will be glad to help 
any of you to get a good start. 
Our new W. A. A. Handbooks 
are now available. If you do not 
have one see President Jewel Lew-
ter or Secretary Elva Arnold and 
you may secure a copy. This book 
will give you a complete outline 
of W. A. A. even including out 
constltutio11~ 
See you at 10 o'clock, Thursday, 
G.M.FERREE 
234 East Park Ave. 
POP CORN 
PEANUTS-CANDY 
Welcome 
Rollins 
We invite you to make this Store 
Your Headquarters 
(/ 
I 
The Store 
of Greater Service 
The 
Winter Park Pharmacy 
Phone 16 Fr ee Delivery lar branches of recreation in the make room for a garden in which 
future. The crew has been well it is planned to plant a sp~imen 
equipped with several shells, nn of., every flower mentioned in 
adequ~te boat house, and excellent Shakespeare's works. 
comses on Lakes Virginia and The inscription on Thomas 
Maitland, and with an experienced Gray's stone includes this jnfor-
coach should make great headway. I mation; ''Coping stone from ivy 
Other celebrities memorialized 
in the path of stones from either 
their birthplaces or former homes 
include: Robert Frost, South 
Shaftsbury, Vt.; Lady Astor, 
Charlottesville, Va.; Ma-rk 'I'wain, 
Hartford, Conn.; Mary Lyon, 
South Hadley, Mass.; John C. 
Calhoun, Clemson, S. C.; Henry 
Clay, Ashland, Va.; John Marshall, I -----------------,_..,,_..,,_..,,_..,,-=-==-----------------,====--::==-,=== 
Salem, Va.; Jonathan Edwards, 
Dickson-Iv~s 
Package Service 
is Announced 
No more paekage!S to carry from 
Orlando! 
This good news comes with Lhe 
announcement of Dickson-Ives 
that their delivery· will bring to 
Cloverleaf every morning pack-
ages left at the store check room. 
There is no charge for this ser-
vice and all packages, whether 
bought at Dickson-Ives or else-
where in Orlando, will be brought 
to the dormitory and left with the 
matron. 
The Dickson-Ives firm of Or-
lando has always been especially 
friend1y to Rollins men and women 
and this courtesy will doubtless 
bring them the increased apprecia-
tion of students. 
For the information of fresh-
men, the Dickson-Ives store is at 
the northwest corner of Orange 
and Central avenues by the signal 
tower. Departments in the store 
include apparel and fabrics for 
women and young people, sporting 
goods and things for the home. 
"May I have just one more 
kiss?,, 
"No, Jack, it is nearly eleven 
now and the trolley paijses at 
twelve." 
mantled .tower, Stoke Poges 
Church, England." "At Stoke 
Poge.s," Dr. Holt explained, 
"Thomas Gray lived in the old 
manor hOU$'e next to the church 
yard made famous by Gray's 
Elegy. I went to the gardener and 
after telling hirn of my desire to 
get a stone for our Rollins Path 
of Fame, we began a search. Fi-
nally, we came upon a clump of 
stones near an old fence and irom 
this we rummaged out. a large flat 
stone.' The design of the stone 
convinced the gardener that it had 
come from the ivy-mantled tower 
where Gray worked." 
The John Greenleaf Whittier 
stone came from Whittier's former 
Haverhill, Mass., home in which 
he was born and which is described 
in his famous poem, "Snowbound.'' 
Clara Barton, founder of the 
A meriean Red Cross, is represent-
ed by a stone taken from her 
formel' home in North Oxford, 
Mass. Samuel F. Smith, author of 
"America" is represented by • a 
Stockbridge, Mass.; Henry W. 
Longfellow, Portland, Me.; Ralph 
Wa]do Emerson, Concord, Mass.; 
Louisa M. Alcott, Concord, Mass.; 
William Cullen Bryant, Cumming-
ton, Mass.; Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
Lenox, Mass.; Jonathan Trumbull, 
Watertown, Conn.; Mark Hopkins, 
Stockbridge, Mass.; Israel Put-
nan,. Brooklyn, N. Y.; Artemus 
Ward, Shrewsbury, Mass.; Nathan 
Hale, Coventry, Conn.; J?aniel 
Webster, FrankHn, N. H.; Thomas 
A. Edison, Fort Myers, Fla.; 'Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, Miami, Fla.; 
General Lafayette, TaUabassee, 
Fla.; Joe Chandler Harris, At-
1anta, Ga.; Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
alem, Mass.; Charles Dudley War-
ner, Plainfield, Mass.;- Helen Hunt 
Jackson, Amherst, Mass.; Disraeli, 
Beaconsfield, England; William 
Penn, Rickmansworth, England; 
"George Eliot/' Whitley, England; 
Percy B. Shelley, Marlow, Eng-
land; John Milton, Chalfont St. 
Giles, England; Edmund Burke, 
Beaconfield, England, and Andrew 
Carnegie, Skibo, Scotland. 
stone from the home in Andover, unad," said son, who was read-
Mass., where, it is said, he wrote ing the automobile news, "do yon 
the national anthem. The stone think they will ever find a substi-
dedicated to Thomas B. Reed, tute for gasoline?" 
grea't American p·arliamentarian, HThey have one now, son, and I 
cqmes from Reed's birthplace in wish you'd give it a trial." 
Portland, l\fe. "Huh?" queried son incredulous-
Presidents now represented in Iy. "I've never heard of it. What 
the Path of Fame include Lncoln, is it anyway?" 
Coolidge, Hoover, Wilson, Je.ffer- "Shoe leather," explained dnd. 
CHARLIE a nd SHORTY 
WELCOME 
STU.DENTS AND FACULTY 
When you are hungry come to see us, as we remedy such 
conditions. For years we have been the traditional place 
for Rollins to meet and eat. 
Regular meals, short orders, sandwiches of all kinds, 
pies, cakes, ice cream, anything that you want-we have 
"IT." 
NOACK & RAL L 
CAFE AND LUNCH 
ON THE "MAIN DRAG" IN WINTER PARK 
THE ROLLL' ~A~DSP"C"R -
-------------------·--:.-..--------------------------~---~ 
OUR 
l f!.?6~ FRATERNITY NOTES- .?J, 
Phi Mu 
aet-
I -----• -----·---
1 I b 
Lewter, Orlando, Fla., Miss Pene-\ Beautiful p::----
•mpu Stetson ha, the only B; pecial ••quest the name of the v.ee hou by te sing her new N erhling Li rary . . ' th,• 
otlier chnpt r of our honorary- ono v.h" arrived without her typewriter • p h d By lope Pattison, Asheville, N. C., Ebsen, wbo is buried •tU 
pr fe ,on ,I fraternity m the ( trun key t< ',emg withheld until Hat" H lier swabs 11 the decks IS UrC ase a~d Robert Stephens, Fort Myers, Club in AtTantic City 
.'tate • ,t r date W'th one SVi , uf he• long skirts. Rollins College Fla., it was announced at the col- the smatt aleck, Wh 
mm r' ea 
e the new 
peak for 
• Rollins. 
how he 
/ ,T kept. us all m suspenders ~ e ,ee that . ome ne haa al-
1 
--- lege recently. \ shows finally wise up 
Pi Beta Phi dbuuf her arrmil \\ .ut1ng for her ready tried out he comfort of the Throu!!'h the coop: a hon of th: The Hattie M. Strong Scholar- Canyon will go limp 14 
n a d ex u e for staying up d1rnna! Florida Audubon Society, the enhre 
fter bedt1m , 'Jut after a while As up• er l ;,.,:-imen ,,.e \\;:.b to or n,,· holoO'it"'.al libraP .. of the late ships at Rollins, it is announced, charm, her class, her 
Th rsday afternoon we b id a tea ~ ' M 
m honor of ou ho • mother, "e got t coniecturmg a'>ou what exl•nd ou· hearti st we)come to Dr. Henry Nehrling. international- are the personal gift from rs. drawl, refreshing dancing 
Mrs W. H. Burd c T'ie Pi Phis calamity coul te uelaymg her, the class of 34 ly-famous horticulturist and _orni- Strong and not from the Hattie girlish figure ... Wa,n't 
ar. nmen ly p O d or her and we nnd we alarmed ou,selves quite P1· Be· ta Phi" Honors thologist, who died in Goths, Fla., i\I. Strong Foundation which she Jean Nathan who said· 
!l, e ure we ,ult cn.,oy ev ry min- t or'Jughly. The next day, how- d b organized and which is operated by medium doesn't tnatte-r. I! 
getting ute of her st..iy with ""· • ., .• ,, bMught ,foan and her belong- Mrs. Burdick at Tea th1s year, has been purchase Y hetself and her son, I. Corrin good, the right people Ir 
\\ 
0 
regret that Gm Wilder, Lib mgs, amon[[ "h1ch was a ,·ery dis- Rollins College and will be added . hear about you"? • 
Jhn , Nellie (', ·c1tlow and Syl'l"a abling cold Wi th Jean's cold and On Th Jrsday af•e noon the to the Rollins Librnry as a unit strong. The fou ndatwn has been to be a law H' Tl,,, 
r h ! F 
"' · h d th Beth's hay ~ever we haven't had I instrumental in giving opportunity · ' · idd!I 
' 1 u r11.,,rmty onore e I F ll '\\111 not be. ,nth us thi, Florida Gamma Chapter of Pi Beta in its collection on ornithology, tt f d t· t h ndreds of boys a seashore honky-to,., 
w fncult; with a reception Fri- ye11r. Nellie has ju t retu 1\ed to lo do ,my dusting yet. Both girls or e uca wn o u Ziegfeld sb uld h 
cnn sneeze very lustily. Phi was at home. in honor of its was announced at the college re- and girls who otl\etwise could not/ . . 
0 
ave hit 
, ,October 3 from eight to ten Bnident.>wn after having spent / I gallery of Obmygod,, 
t th I hi '.Mu hou e hree day with . G ~ " stay- new house mother, ~!rs. William eently. . attend college. I Winchell in the N :· 
ng 1n Ori nd, _. th her mother Rollins' Hall Holt B1nd1ck \\hO \HS 1ss1sted in The Florida _Audubon Society, Mrs. Strong became interested in I Mirror. ew \ 
wher he will l ,ke a recei=ng lie president, Con- through ,ts president. R. J. Long• Rollins College last spring when 
\ hou~ corr. itt e, to iid Rhea d<lce L ,·01 le hou.:.e, which was street, Daytona Beach, assisted in she visited the campus for several , ~ 
Hen s, •h, ll ortor, m 11'3n,1,n1g the attract i, - mnking the purchase for Rollins days to investigate the Rollins Ralston Pickering: 
1 ont <l. o, rlooks by loaning a portion of the pur- Conference Plan of Study and to I have you corn on the 
u • t 1 bale rub ha" mf this f La , a ~ h n nd o ke Vir- chase.price required for immediate talk informally with groups.if stu- Bob Houle: No sir 
donucilc. "a lected T sday m,a. The gu st in ·luJed mem- sale it is announced. dents. wart. 
e,ening a ter r t court. 1he ,ers of the fa y and frienas of According to a statement by Dr. 
f.hr e ch en, bv ,1cclamation, are I the collPge, as " 11 .l nun1erou::i Osgood Grover director of the 
· 1 I ndergraduates. Rollins library, the Nehrling Ji-" 11 ,,m h1nckl '/, Jos )n Butler Tho,e 
cd I 1do1,, Dunken and "e have al- and R. Frothing air. P'c' e1 ·ng I lnen t of the chapter brary "gives Rollins the best col-
1 who were also hostesses were the lection of material on ornftholocry 
younge"' 
K. E. Komments 
ady found it w 11 vcrs<.d in the The l 1 d · I ~ TIC'\\. }' e et~(' committee Misses \-ida Ball, Snra B ·ll, Mar- rn the state' It contains many 
\\' arc VPry happy to hav(:" Mrs. t?"entit\ art o sprintmg and trip- h C 
l h on. of our horora.rtes, ping rdong on her light fantastic t real 'n to ut n ~nd to +he gar~t ummings, G ace Dawson. rare and valuablE.> publications in-
>udmght hoop -tloop of Helen Dor,5 Lang, Doroth, Lmngston, •luding an eight volume set of 
' I h ,s houf>C mother this year. f..1u•~. Kane played o th£ va ious port~ Mitz1e- M1z('ner Edith .Moffet, Audobonys work, and an almost 
fh< are fiv" of • a, the house \h g1v• M ,ry R Jshnwre a r•s- able•. That woJld break our Gladys Mort n, Lucile LeRoy, complete set of the 'Auk." 
rar Rathbone, C,le, Polly, m~ vole of •hanks f,r th• new hen ·ts, bot '"' would thank the '.'.laYgu rit.. l0Bcdt1, Marfo11 Dr. Nel,rling, who died at the 
El nor, and Kay, am! three morel dio m tilled in the house The committeP (on oendcd knees) if it Rusomore, Mirian S1 rngu,, and age of 76, had been a resident of 
a -iuni: at th end of t),e old vich·oJ,. is unnoticed and ne- \'"ll p I uccee<ls supp, essing the nig-ht- ., 1 le rl \Vi ~on. Orange county, Florida, for more 
on So!'llh, P,•nelo1>e nd Dixie g e ·t of it ' hca• t •ende mg l 1· I h 4 1· . r· m· 
,n ,., Wink• l'· rk, while Th,• p 1 pt 11 w sh tow leome the Y ) 0 dr, mg , o c [)ex: e Ward --- t an 6 years, mng 1rst 
J , Rt ~omt Orlando freshmen, th~ • n fer 8 d the A1nerican Friends of Goth and later at Naples. He ). i " f ,culty Bob Furhs f Ne" Y k l i_t;, s Turkey Put Holt on ough• nearly 400 new beneficial 
ha ing qu1fo time ~inding ome- Plants ·nto ·Florida and for , his 
ccrldlllly diti C'TTJOY ilavmg ( one to di C l) sqb l with him Board ,of Directors ,vork in this field he rePeived in 
' 11 ••• nn ,Iumna fl'ld l S Lambda Phi Notes Hi, fath r own, th Bo,ton 1V29 the Frank lllyers gold medal 
with us Thursday Dr Ham I I H It d t f 
,id Fiiday Lou wa h re Bia1·es. Du we blame hun for 1 1 0 pr 81 en ° awarded by the Hort cultural nnd 
W n 1<l1 r o selves most for- w1Shing to <li c s thP ,18tional Rollins Co!leg , \\' nter Park, Fla, Flora Cultural Society of the 
Th l dnv night, l<>o I 
Loi: living up tn hcl' reputaLton :
1
t:: ~ 
11
::th~;v~l
111
M1~,u~prague as ~>as~~nw? r. sho~l;t ;nyttot. Bo~ has cceptcd ,ltl inv1tut10n to be ~n:~ ~;a;e~p 1 H1~ ~~t~~~ in ~ \ a lt>nk dmner at thl' house Ih ov~rybody! We're glad to ,:-: so ;mxious a 1e coac, conll '1 member of lw bo, rd of di- o a, ca e a m ar en, was 
r r rlay night Whiting, Gumy learn that he t.:an play baseball. h \ 11 ncan Friends for years .n U S. experimental ~ 1 and Carl W Hner \\C'l'e h,.r si>e you back \V(l wish to wel- 11('\\ :;o i ty or<>anized slatmn f ,r the departmL'nt of hor-
comA tht1 ·n~rh1 l n to Rollins, too. Grrg \Villiams ctui-ned from '-" t1culture and ~tgrir.i.tlturc. 
1 She and We f ,el lost stirtmg the yea Daytona Beod1 ,'unrlay to .nform ~e\\ \ ~ It lS "' 1;kely •hat the is an-
w rio th ~nge 1 1 +anc of u all o t e wondc f'll time v• rit, un \\ other tract of twenty-four acres 
g Ile ti n .. lnd Ethel. lA.c i y Clara and h -s had. ( r g ,. n nov. put nno ed anywhere in Florida that contains 
swimming (' h1bition Ti'r1 - I b / h ~1 n ar y to dr P 1n nd re- on 1i h1rt w thout wincing. • The pi,_ f t e n .., :>rgani- such a large ,anety of tropical 
'loon. 
t' plc uwd t<> ·1nnow1ce the 
,al of a n(~w addition to our 
!'PY fnmily K 1y ha adopt ,d 4 
t n k · t ~n whit'h hP ha:-. all-lo 
c II ti tim ... Jenna as a J b h nt::-; o m n nppbc ti011 ., of nnd semi-tropic l plants. He bad 
11 1\1 1mi, rnd P.th l 1-. teachmg r:olr crr!l. .... 1 ~ 'Of', 
1 Jn cd, to 150 varietie-:s of pal ns and barn-
lh re. Tu,k ·h P ovle, oo, a seo. e of night blooming 
Lul nd L z 1e '.\-I " were the A c mmodiou . f;riel) uphol- org1.n1z .. lOn-3 "'yrm; many tropical pond lilies 
first occunan of the h OSL. 1'hey stered rm ch. r hn trav·eled the an go\ ·rnn ent 1n \'tll'ious y,ays and fourteen varieties of magnolia. 
f...C>pt hou~• h) themsclve:; for abollt length of tho ,econd floor ,:,f Roi a cept..'l.ble O ~u concern('-d, to In particular. Dr Nehrling was 
t\\o WP~k:-;, Since the rc•~t of us !ins Hall. It remains m one room promote good-will and under- known for hts experiments with 
11 na111<,,I "0"1tte cup." The 
c i'd will bt• 1t hom any tlnw it 
r •tt:rnr•d they hove regaled us ,vith till thl' occupant of ::.ilid room standing between the cople the caladium plant of which he dis-
talc. of feasts, concerts, and all chances to recline in the chair. of covered and propagated many new 
n gr.t ::ionH .. food. 
Phi Beta Note.-; munn r of good times. Then it is promptly switched into America and th t' people of Tur varieties, having at one time at Beth and Dot, from Fort lllye,,., annther room. The reason? Oh, key." his Gotha farm more than 150 va-
Thcl.n Chapter of Phi B,•ta Fra- 1,ere the next arrivals on the yes! It is without boltom. William H Hoover Canton. 
termly welcomes the claM of 1934 scene. Dot brought a most excel- Ohio, is the pre idem o~ the new 
to our C'lmpu:i, Phi Beta wns lent cake, made on the spur of the Jack KlosterTl)an despairs of organization, an<l thr- board of di-
founc ~1· in 1913 at Northwestern moment nn hour -cfore train time. teaching certain inmates of the rectors, on which President Holt 
Um,•,•rsity for the purpose of pro- The• t 1st .. "as intact after the hall the rudiments of bridge, but ,viii serve, is composed .of four-
moting tho bt':,l in 01usic and trip, "ls my I...uml>dd Phi "'an tes- he says he will be g1ad to teach tet•n prominent men and women of 
c. nmn in rotlcge:; and universities. iify any of the girlo residing in Cl ver- affairs who have been active in 
Sine 1924 we huve been fortunate Hou.,e President Betty Lynch nr- leaf the g-Jme, inclullmg the fine the promotion of goodwill between 
enough to have a chapter on our rived next with Pledge Nichols. points. We hope he's still speak- lllltions. 
in.g- of bridge. Mr. Jennings, under the interna-
.,...__----·----•--·------·-·1· ! · Baldwin Hardware Co. I 
. I I "WE FRAME PICTURES" j 
I- "An Institution Founded on I 
! II_,! Reliability" PRONE 15!i I 21 EAST PARK AVE. WINTER PARK I 
•!•--------- ----------:• 
MAYFLOWER .()ORM11'ORY 
NOTES 
Ship ahoy r The good ship 
Mayflower is a bout to leave dr.)" 
doek. She is decked out '\\ith Span-
ish riggin~ and the bow is about 
to be completed. 
The only romeos on our 1::,\lconies 
are the painters and carpenters in 
overalls! 
tional committe& of the Y. M C. 
A., helped direct the repatriation 
of 300 Greek refugees from 
Smyrna after its occupation by the 
Turks in, 1922. Mr. Jennings and 
a Turkish committee began a wel-
fare program for Turkish children. 
Among their activities, which 
will be fostered by -the new or-
ganization, are a home for home-
less babie,; and small children a 
playground, a community sp
1
ort 
"Em" Bookwalter keeps the field, a social cent r and night 
'\vhole dorm wake 1.ite into the school in one of the mosques, a 
ROLLINS STUDENTS 
welfare program m the prisons, 
clinics for babies and mothers all 
in Smyrna. and a modol playgr~und 
in Angora, which has th ficst 
swimming pool rn Turkt.>y. 
The new society, which plans to 
cooperak wit'l-J American education 
institution:-1 for the exchanve of 
college students between Turkev 
ano this courtry an 1ounced th;t 
step.s'hav qJr dv bee""l. t1ke to 
arrange 'o th enr ln~e., of a 
Tm·ki h v. m :m :.lull1 nt at Re; ns 
old and new 
rieties of this foliage plant. 
Dr. Nehr1ing ,,,as bo1·n in Wis-
consin and came to Florida in 1853. 
After living in Gotha for many 
years, he found that the climate 
there was too severe for some of 
the extremely llelicate plants in 
which he became interested late 
in life and he went to Naples 
Florida, where he maintained aJ 
extensive experimental farm, doh~ 
some of the most intere.;ting work 
in this field that has been done 
in this country. It ls said tbat Dr. 
Nehrling did more experimental 
work with plants and flowers for 
the United States government than 
any other one man in this field. 
Mrs. Strong Awards 
3 Scholarships to 
Leading Seniors 
Three scholarships each valued 
at $300 and off•red to Ol\tstand-
ing seniors at Rollins College this 
year by ll!rs Hattie J\I. Strong, 
Washini:ton, D. C .. philanthropist, 
have been ai,yarded to Miss Jewell 
IIIIU11thl1lll!I 11111111 111111 m1m1tru111111111111111111111111 
WELCOME C'olle7 e th fall. Tht, youn , -
WELCOME 
TO 
ROI LI~S 
won .an, famette Sin i, i n grad-
uate of th A uerican Collegiate -
The Rollins Conference Plan 
Shapiro 
Dept. Store 
WINTER l'AHK 
DICKSON-IVES 
ORANGE A YR-ORLANDO 
for your 
College Room 
Making your room attrac-
tive is pleasant and inex-
pensive when you shop in 
the decorating department 
on the 3rd floor. 
Ruffled criss cross 
Curtains 1.25 pr. 
The dotted marquisette 
gives a cozy appearance 
and the curtains with 
valance go up on a single 
rod. 
THIRD FLOOR 
Gay ,Cretonne 59c yd. 
Effective patterns for 
d t· a p es, pillows and 
spreads are here. The 
fabric is a sturdy crash. 
THIRD FLOOR 
Bridge Lamps 
Lamp give a rleasant 
glow. This lll'ic'gc model 
is o 'lo!) hrome finish. 
Shad s 8oc to $1.50. 
THIRD f'LOOR 
I 
lin 
Ii 
.. 
le 
!In 
ca 
IW 
•hi1 
•f 
Ir 
we 
,a 
na 
I makes leisure moments pos-
sible. 
The Bookery provides a 
. place to make such moments 
profitable. 
Institute in SmytTa. Miss Edith 
Parsons, pre:ddent of the institute, 
is cooperating in arranging for 
h,,r tl'ansfer to the Florida insti,-1 
tute 
r-~--.. -·-·-·-.. 1· ;=;:============== Special Service for Rollins :: 
Buy or Browse at 
HE BOO 
T-H-E H-A-U-N-T-E-D B-0-0-K-S-H-O-P 
Just around the corner from the "Main Drag'' 
I c. L. PRUYN I The 
1 JEWELER I Pioneer Store 
I I G. I''. DEN'IING, l'rop. I Watch ant Je,.elr) Repair- I GROCERIES 
. ing a Specialty - TEI F:PIIO r A D "E DO 
! I TIE 1rnsr 
II, w;nt r I' •k. Florida 't A.ll Or I, Ap1, • led 
Pl, .. n,· 6 and ;!'0 0 
\\" inll r Park ❖-•-·-"- -·- _,, ___ ,_❖ 1,__ _________ _J 
Men and Women ~ 
\\ h< 'l you shop m Or-
lanC: i. , a\ c ) otir pack-
a nt U D,ckson-1\es 
< 'lt ck I J) li\rred 
"i 1 , to (']o-
m0rning 
